
GREAT NIGHT AT THE DEN

Eeirij Two Hundred 5ibraiit,Ls Job lit

SOLDIERS WILL MX IN FESTIVITIES

Rational Guard (if ebrkn I. Coming
to Fort Omaha tor nciniatat

and Will Be a factor In
the Blar CarnhaL

It ti tbe WggeM sight ef tbe teawa at
lit fits of Jut mlfSrt aad aearly
iwt tiltxeat of Nebraska ere gives titiegree of molera kslchtboat at te hands
cf tbe grand muftl f tin rer. wt tbe
crowning glory ! tbe airSrt vu tbe

made by tbe presMtag o&cer
ti.it during tbe till fs:lvliit tS tfct kslgttt
tbe eacatxtpmeni of tie Kattecal r f
Nebraska wools' take pitct at Frt Omaha,
cities it postiMe tor ail xseabers f tbe
zallltla to take part In tbe festivities.

The grand mufti anaoune-- this sear tbe
dote ol tbe Initiation. It meant tauch
sore than tbe fact that these ara win be
preteat in tbe city during tbe ftlv1liM, tw-

in tbe opinion ef tbe board of governr
of tbe knight of H xaeaa tkat
tbe two parades to te given la (oanecl&a
with tLe It 11 mural 1U be tbe best
ever presented to tbe rltltea of tbe nort-
hern i lace tbe order was established. Until
thi time tbtre hat bees oewbt as
to the success of tbe daylight parade, bst
iok that It la certain that tbe allltla will
I bere tbe committee will mart to work oa
thli feature 1tb ienet vigar. aad exert
every effort to brlag otrt a great clvle
display.

Aebraaka Mcht.
Last night i Nebraska night at tbe

den. Trota all parts of the vouatry tbe
people tame until there was tbe largest
crow fl ever at cmbled for Initiation at tbe
iea. Oa account of train arrniag late it
was after o'clock before the work begaa
and whea tbe initiations were ic progress
It wa found that musty of the apartment
were too mall to properly rare for Ibe
crowd. After tbe initiation were Pegun Hill
otbrr candidates arrived from oat of tbe
citr and the work had to be put oa In two
divisions.

At tbe close of the Initiation sddrtfMt
were Bade by J. W. Axferd of Ms mbtf ..--.
Eng.. E. L. Tiffany of Kennard, Rabbi
A bran Simon and E M Bartlett.

Mr Avford referred to tbe inroads upon
British commerce belag au.de by tbe rs

of tbe United States. t3 lag that
once desks of Ancr.ntn manufacture were
delivered and sold in London for i per tent
Iris than "uld make tbe Mine artirlei
la that country and that tbe same rendition
existed la other liner.. He further said that
there war a growing element in England
that was asking why tbe government Mi
not adopt some ort of tariS law- - to equal-li- e

the difference tn tbe oot of goods of
English and Aaerieea nasatartare and that
the only reason that be could te for their
failure to do so was berause they were too
ITeta.

E. M. Bartlett, tbe first grand ninftl of
tbe order of the Knights of
referring to the work of tbe order, said that
ho had recently atteadod a meetiag of law-

yer at y. many of whom In 1EK
had beca initiated into tbe order, and that
they were unanimous In raying that noth
ing of a similar character had impressed
them no greatly. He care, the greeting
of the members of the order in Omaha to
tbe visitors 3t the evening.

Rabbi Simon congratulated tie members
tjpon tbe elegaat entertainment tbey were
providing this seasoa and commended their
effort to bring Omabz and Nebraska in
closer chains of interest.

la closing E. l 7Saay. oa behalf of the
visiters, thanked the Omaha members for
their entertainment and pledged himself
to bring a larger crowd from Keanard next
meek.

t Enrollment.
The largest number from any one place

came from Elkborn, which seat up about
twenty-fiv- e persons. Those from the state
were as follows- -

Valley Will Thomas.. Kels Swanson,
Thomas Sawyer. Won Johnson, tv. U.
Bwbee, C E. BTrs. Frank Ballencer.
George Springer "W. E. Weekly. U L.
Byiirs. W C Wllletn. W Sketchier. Jobn
McClanechan. C. A Richard. O. E. Gn'ns
li WrighU A. J. I'istor and J. V Whlt-tnor- e-

Kennard WlIHara Anderson, ICels Tne --

aon, E. I. Tiffany. John Burgets. J Tlac ,
John Nell. AV. H. Harrison It Mrtf. H
T. Meifs. H. A Xolta and James Berry

Waterlotv Charles Haiiccck, B. B. Hop-Ie- r
and J B Nesblt

Gretna C. H. Treckel knd "VV. II. Barn-liridg- r.

Greeawood W E. Hand, IV. E. Paul-rg- .
H. Cooper nd N. G Cbcawont.

Elkhorn H C. Dtiker. Heary TMnker
jr.. A. C. Wltte. Alblne Keener. Ju'uPylvanus, H A Nolte, Henry Bull Fred
Bull. Henry Tiesen. John Aye. John An-iree- n.

Claus Holling. C. W Buldw-tn- ,

Ed 11 all. Otto Bierbark. Claus Hofeldt,
George Hanty. M G. Ford. G. II. Good-har- d.

Charles Wltte. John Rennlnger, TV.
W. Elliott. Henry Bruhn. John Denky and
A. H. Rosetibauni.

Uncoln W A. Thomas.
Piatt rmouth 11. C. MeMackln.
Maywood George Gondon.
Waco J Brady.
Greenwood W G. ChtvTOUt.
Norfolk C F W MariiUardt.
McCook M, Sutton.
Lexington J MacCalL
Grant C C Lyon.
Fullerton-- W H Kreldler.
From Out of the Stat J J. MeGraw,

TJanberry Ms . A U Eird. St IOuis. B
Ftnne I New Tort City. H. A Dawson,
Ptne Ridge. S. D. ; J, E. Preston. Denver;
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SLEEP.
When there is disease of tbe delicate

female orramcn, it it only a question of
time until the jreaeral health becomes
undermined. NeTvoasaeas, sleeplessness,
lost of appetite aad "sinking spells"
produce aaaeriaj; almost indescribable.
There can be no restoration of the gen-
eral health until the local health of the
wotaanlv organism it

Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription
establiahei regularity, dries offensive
drains, heals inflammation aad ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness. It
encourages the appetite, tmnquilii.es the
nerves and induces refreshing sleep.

Tern would be irpnrd If roa could have
era me wbea I cosatLencrd taking Ir yierct's

medldnt and coald ste rnt now - writra Xra.Xc &. Harris, of CarrUlr Yasktoa Cc fo.
Htkota. I had no appftltc, w complete!
run down. Rare had atoaach trouble for yean
and tii o nrrvous could not slerp. VA'eht spent a lot of money doctoring twit there
was not one thing that I took that did ratany good, except lor a abort time UU I

uktng Dr Pierce a Farorut rrcacrip.
and Clatn Vlediciu Oiacorery In three

dayi a.f:rr 1 commenced taking h urdictcri I
CJ)d ce a thanre for tbe better, and from that
lime I hart eeadlly been getting better Can
walk or ride to any place 1 want to. and I frel
tke a new ptro. tenet taking Dr Ilcrtr t
medtdaet I can sleep aU sight and never get
up tired in tbe morning ni eat acrthicg and
at don't hurt mi

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets cure bil- -
and ucL hcadacLa.

C W Brocket!. MlnneapoHi. W E.
e Moines. Jalros Peyck. J C Don!,

W 11 Rot Gf-srr- e rcKk. Kan City. Mr
Hddin. Stoux Clti ;use Gffrey. Phila-delphia. J W Axfcrt Jlaacbester. Eng-laa- d.

L. C Wells Jaekwwiriae. 1 J , W K.
Cpastoek. C Plattenburg, Mark C llobara.
Thomas Start. L P ConatKk. J J Schlts-weigc- r.

R O Xlngsland, ChJearf. 1 er

Fare N D
Papllllon C O EUaser H. W. Coney.

J. R. Wilson ari ! E Clark

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW COMES

Aorrla A Ilowe'a Accmatlbi Pitches
Tent and la Ilradr tor

I)ninr.
Tbe Karris & P.cwe trained animal shows

nrrtve-- d It tb city oa thflr rpedal train
thartly after midnight aad pitched ttnts at
Blr-b- t tenth d Dtig5as etretts. Tbey will

fear day and gite two perform-aace- s
daily. In tbe parade which will be

girea through tbe principal dowatown
rtreets every morning at 11 o'clock the pub-1- 1

will have the opportunity of seeing
what it ansd to be tbe greatest aad most
ooetly aggregattoa of aaimal actors la exlst-rne- e.

Chief among these is Uosel. a tee Irish
setter ef trlttocratie toai. He if a

of Nero, tbe tavorite dog of
'Htadfome John" Churchill, by whom ht
was followed during tbe battle of Blea-hels- a.

The master s so toeebed by the
dog devotion that he kept him until the
time cf his death and showed the animal
every at t rat lea and luxury.

Daring Melba's tour ef England tbe
preseat dske of Marlborough presented
Lionel to the famous diva. While Norri &
Rowe's shows were exhibiting In Boston
last summer Melba could be seen at the
performance nearly every afternoon. She
was s favorably Impressed with the kind
treatement shown tbe dogs aad so woa-dre- d

at the intelligence displayed by them
that she requested Prof. Ncrrit to take
Lionel along aad give him a "classical"
education, which be did. The dog was
taught a number of very dl&cult feats aad
which may be seen at tbe daily perform-
ances. Lionel s thit he Is above the
othr dogs sad will make Tery few friends
aaoag his r trine associates. He is a true
dog aristocrat.

WHAT CAl'.n DA.VDRIIT.

tireateat European Antliorltr on Skin
Ileae It's a Germ.

The old Idea was that dandruff Is scales
of skla throwa oC through a fevtrlsh con-

dition of the scalp. Prof, t'ana. Hamburg.
Germany, European authority oa tkta dis-

eases, says fiaadruff it a germ disease. The
germ burrows under the scalp, throwing up
little seales of cuticle tod sapping the vi-

tality of the hair at the root. The only
hair preparation thtt kill dandruff germs
is Newbro's Herplrfde. "Destroy the cause,
yen remove the effect." Not only cures
dandruff, but stops falling hair and ctuses
a luxuriant growth. Delightful hair drest-la- g.

OFFICERS ARE ACQUITTED

r. L. Wheeler Tail to Prove the
Cbargri He Made Aaralnat

Policemen.

Police Captaia Iler aad Officers Glover,
Vanout tad Marshall were tried by the
Board of Fire tnd Police Commissioners
lt.it alcht oa a complaint made by F L
Wheeler, who wet arrested on the night
of July 17 oa a charge cf selling obscene
literature. Wheeler charged that he was
arrested without probable catise. assaulted
by the officers at the police station and
denied the privilege of sending a mersage
from tbe Jail to his friends. The evidence
showed that Wheeler at tbe time of hli
arrest was telling a book entitled "The
Glory of Woman." which his attorney con-

tended was a standard work oa obstetric,
but City Attorney Conaell pronounced It
an obscene book coming within the inhibi-
tion of the law. There was no evideace to
show That Wheeler had been assaulted or
mistreated at the police station. The police
board dltmlr.sed the case, and commended
the officer for the arrest of Wheeler.

Their ecret la Ont.
All Sadleville. Ky.. curiou to learn

the cause of tbe vast Improvement in the
health of Mrs. S. P. Whittaker. who had
for a long time endured untold ruZering
from a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
all due to Dr. King's New Discovery."
writes her husband. 'It completely cured
her and also cured our little granddaughter
of a severe attack of whooping cough." It
positively cures coughs, colds, ltgrippe.
fcroachltl. all throat aad lung trouble.
Guaranteed bottles W'c and tl.00. Trial
bottles free at Kuha 4 Co.' drug store.

GENERAL GRANT IN OMAHA

Ilia Train la So Late He Retires
Drfore Reaching the

City.

General Fred Grant passed through Omaha
last night over tbe Union Pacific railway
from Chicago, enroute to Saa rranciseo,
from which place be will leave la a few
days for the Philippines to resume his com-
mand in the army. Owing to tbe train be-
ing late General Graat had retired and
could not be seen.

Cnban Iron and Meet Imports.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. A comparative

statement showing the Imports of Iron and
sttej and their manufactures lato Cuba has
been prepared in tbe division of Insular
affairs cf the War department Tbe state-me- at

shows that during the caleadar year
lMKt th aggregate value cf iron, steel and
their manufactures from all countries was
U'tlShi, aa against i:.S30.M5 during tbe
calendar year Iffi. an increase of Jl.FIO.WO,
cr CI per cent The Imports of these com-

modities from the Vnited Stater la the year
1100 amounted It value to It.CSS.flS. ar
against i:,SS5.20? in ISP?, an increase cf
IlS'U.cro, or 54 per cent.

Eighth Ward Clot, to Meet.
The Eighth Ward Bepubllcan club will

meet at Woolf's hall. Twenty-secon- d and
Cuming street, this evening. OSoer for
tbe ensuing year will he elected tad can-
didates will be present

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. D. Howard of PapilUoa 1 at the Mur-
ray,

N. J. Dunninger of Norfolk is at the
Murray

O. E. Helton and daughter of Pierce are
at the Murray

Judre F G. Hanner of Kearney is at tbe
Merchants.

John Barker, a banker of Scribner, is at
the Merchants.

D. W. Forbes, a merchant of Butte, is at
the Merchants.

J. F. Lor-c- of West Point is a guest at
the Iler Grand.

N. Jordan of Lhigh vn at the Her
Grand yesterday.

W. T. Herhart of Lincoln wa registered
at tbe Iler Grand yesterday.

R. A Stewart and wife of Norfolk wrre
at the Marray yeterflay.

The marriage of Mrs. Lucy A Meseraul
and Mr J L. Goodner of St. Louis win
take place next Wednesday Mrs. Meser-au- ll

is a well known Omaha woman. Thev
will reside in St. Louis.

The following Nebraskans are rectterdat the Merchants- B. A Bnberts, Albion.
A D DeMots. Albion. J. W Wepton G
T Bcott Ogslalla, Wllliitn Colten. Tork:3 a Jeffries. Pilger. W C. Willett. Vtl-le- y.

B. B Hopper. Waterloo; W C Ben-nington, H Orr Day
-- E A Stevens national organiser of theJvatlonal Association of Retail Grocers cfStates, came in yesterday to as-
sist Fred Lt renx in working up the Ne-Ji-I- w

con.v-ntlor- which will he held In.. at month. Mr Stevens profess- -

the JVl rj-ff-

meeting.
1th the prospect for
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj OcKcilJdikM Start Toward ImprsTiit
lit Einr 2,tiL

SEEKS MONEY BALM

William Coulter Allrce that While
Jerrlna-- a Patrolman Me Fell Into

Hole Caoaed by Defective
Mdcwalk.

At its meeting last eight the city council
look steps to remedy the defects la the
road to the river by atsthorixlng the ex-

penditure by the street commissioner of
tM la repairing and grading Twelfth street
from J street to .Missouri avenue, it Is the
latentloa of the council to htve the street
departmeat gradt OS about five feet from
tbe top of the hill aad waste the dirt aloag
the roadway below- - m order to reduce the
degree of the ascent. President Adkiat

, stated that for the sum mentioned thit por-- i
tten of the road could be nied in good shape
tad teams from Iowa coming across the
ferry would be permitted to get into South
Omaha's business portion without any
trouble.

William Coulter, a former member of the
police force, ssat in a claim for damages ia
the sum of M.OOO. He alleges that while
on duty as a patrolman he fell into a bole
caused by a defective sidewalk near Twenty-s-

ixth aad P streets. All this occurred
ca the alght of August S. Coatlaulng la his

) petition Coulter asserts that this walk ha
been !a a defective condition for a long
time. When the pttltloa u read President

j Adkias, who occupied the chair, was asked
why Coulter as a police odctr had not re- -
jorted tbe defect to tbe street commissioner

' a is required by tbe rules of tbe depart
meat. The commuaicatioa aad claim went
to the city attorney.

Several ordlnaaces were read the seroad
aad third time aad passed. Among the Im-
portant measures was one redistrlcting the
city into twelve voting district. This ordi-
nance is the same as when it was intro-
duced, the judiciary committee not having
made any changes in the ordinance as orig
inally prepared. The location of these new
districts were printed la The Bee at the
time the ordiaaace was first brought to the
atteatloa of the council.

An ordiaaace we passed authorixing tbe
issuance and sale of certificates of Indebt-
edness in anticipation of the collection of
taxes for the fiscal ytar ending July XL
IMS.

Sidewalks were ordered constructed oa
the east side of Nineteenth street between
J street and Missouri avenue, aad oa the
aorta side of Polk strtet from
avcaue to Fifteeath street.

City Engineer Beal was directed to estab-
lish the grade oa O street from Tweatleth
street west to Twenty-secon- d rtreeL

A request from a doiea or more property
owners asking that Twenty-thir- d street
from the city limits on the north to J
street oa the south be designated as a
boulevard was presented and referred to
the streets aad alleys committee.

City Cltrfc Shrigley was instructed to
give public notice that all wooden sidewalks
outside of the permanent sidewalk district
should be repaired within thirty days, if
this is not done the street department will
do the work and charge the cost to the
abutting property.

An additional member of the fire depart-
meat Is to be appointed at soon as fire
wagoa No. S it placed tn service.

The buggy used by the police depart-
meat is to be repainted at a cost not to
exceed J15.

Sewers ia the northern part of the city
are to be Cushed oace a week after this.

At the suggestion of Martin Y trett is
to be placed in a passable condition at a
cort not to exceed nPK.

After the transaction of considerable
routine busiaets of minor Importance the
council adjourned for one week.

Wberea. Under the laws of this nation
and the laws of the rtste of Nebraska the
first Monday in the month of September
in etch year is declared to be and is cct
aside as a legal holiday aad known as
Labor day; and

Whereas. Such day is so designated and
set apart in proper recognition of the Im-
portance of labor and the efforts of those
in this country engaged in labor, who. by
their energies and toil, are yearly bjilding
up this country and improving and de-
veloping the material wealth and re-
sources bf this nation and whose numbers
and Importance are constantly Increasing
and demanding and properly obtaining
higher recognition;

Now, therefore. 1. Allen R. Kelly, mayor
of the city of South Omaha, hereby re-
quest that Monday, the Id day of Septvm-be- r.

be properly observed, and to that etid
the several offices of the city be eloped,
and further request that all business
houses and business place of said dry be
closed between the hours of a. rn. and
p. rn . and that all persons Join in and

partake of the festivities and enjoyment
of raid occasion.

Dated at South Omaha this 2Gth day of
August. 1901. A R. KELLT. Mayor.

School Contract Let.
An adjourned meeting of the Board of

Education was held last night aad a con
tract let for the erectloa of a school build
lng ia the Fourth ward. Three bid for thi
work were peaed. Th highest was K.J05
aad the lowest Il.St.fc. Henry Call wts the
lswest bidder aad he secured the contract.
President Bulla occupied the chair, and en
account of the absence of Secretary Ryaa,
Colonel A. L Lott filled his place. An ad-
journment was taken until September S,

when bid for tbe proposed High school will
be opened.

Liquor Dealers Organise.
The llcuor dealer of South Omaha met

yestertay afternoon and organlted lodge No.
2 of the Knight of Fidelity. These officers
were ejected-

Valiant comaaader. Myle E. Welsh:
Ueuteaant commander. John C. Raab; chief
crator, John Carlow. past valiant com-
mander. S. Krapa, treasurer. JameE Duffy,
recorder. George Hardlannert: master "of

eererooaler, H E. Hyte, captain of guards.
Jeha Franek; tyler. Prink Koslikl; trustee.
Joseph G. Vosacek. M. Sherman, Richard
Berlin.

Tbe object of the order is stated to tie for
mutual protection.

Another meeting of tbe lodge for the pur-
pose of initiating candidates will be held
thi afternoon.

Robinson Itonnd Oier.
Former Policeman Roblnen had a hearin;

in the police court yesterday on the charge
ef Ed Carlisle. The cocrtrora
was crowded as the case has attrnrt.? non.
rlderable attention since the alleged assault
upon Carlisle. Witnesses without end were
examined aad tbea tbe attorneys for both
aider spoke for what seemed to be hours
to the weary llrtmert. At the conclusion of
the argument Police Judge King held
Robinson to the dlitrlet court in the sua
of JIOS. rending his arrangement for ball
P.oblnsea was allowed the liberty of the
courtroom.

Broderlek Pleads .ot Guilts.
Patrick Broderlek was called before Judge

King yesterday to answer to the charge cf
assaulting Anna Welsenberg. Broderlek
after hearing the complaint read, pleaded
net guilty aad his bearing wa set for to-
day. He demaaded a separate trail from
the others arrested oa the same charge and
thi request was granted by the court.

Maarlr City Gotilp.
Olof Anderson of Red Oak. la., is theguest of George Sherwood
Councilman August Miller goes to Lin.cola today for n two days' stay.
Harry Tavender has cone east and whileaway will visit the Buffalo exposition.
Mr. Thoma Galloway Twtcty-Crs- t andZ rtreeu. ha rone to Chicago on a visit
Teddy Shanihan ha returned from an

extended trip and U again backat his old dek Is the Peekert- - Nter.ilVank.
Walter Todd cam la from Oregon yes- -

Lera-y..t- s tat uf" ' Mr and Mrs. A

Quite a number of prominent republicans
will leave today for Lincoln to attend thestate convention

Laboring men assert that there Is codanger of the Kansas City labwr troublespreading to this city.
The west span of the L street Madttelnas aeea lowered fo as to conform to thegrade of the approach.
H J-- v.Bo!,twick. cashier 1 the Ss-st-

omana National bank, is back from a tripto tbe Big Horn basin.
The ituaat child of Mr and Mrs-- Harvey

D. Monely has grtatlv Improved la healthsince Its return from Colorado.
.H1,' 1 "Pected home tsnlght--llen" Lake City. wnre be has benvisiting friends for a couple of weeks.

IV. S. Shoemaker will t it.- -
I democratic meeting to be held at Twen'y

b.uu w mrti! luursaay evening.
Mrs Motile Moon ha retamed to herhome at Lakeview. Ia after a visa withMrs. J H. Bilss, Stvet.teenth aad Mstreets.

it was reported oa tbe street vesterday
that some of tbe Jocal lustsce nt tt peaceare growing a little bit uneasv on accountof the coming grand jury investigation.

RolMn W Bond, rondjttor of the wellknown Bond band of York. Neb. was a
visitor in the ctr a da or two ago Hewas enroute with his band to Louisville. Ky.

The name of M. J. Kitfer. Tweaty-thir- d
and H street. aptars on the list of
.uciaiTit m uis sraau jiry. The M. J.Kieter called is a woman and' Manrourntw

a a., witi v ... .
Mrs. D L Holrae. Twe"v.f'.K S V.
street, this evening. Th't Ladles Aid
wi'i il tfrXlirP"1 Pmt,'t,a church

CAPTURE LUKBANS FAMILY

Captain Jaekaon Surprises Filipino
General and Tmkea Member

of llonsrhold.

MANILA, Aug. 26. Cajtata Harold L.
Jackson of the First lnfaatrr reeentlv mr.
prised General Lukban it Pambukan In
the mountain of the island of Samar. t0T oi k" ttrtf papers. Both Xr Hltch-Thri- e

of thi general's guerds were lulled cock Bfl Mr- - Kellogg have declined the la-ta- d

Lvkban was wouadee. but escaped. ' VJtltloa, stating that they would be out of
His family was captured, a captaia aad ta c,tJ" oa 4aJ"- Others who have ac-- a

lieuteaaat were also msde prisoaer. ccste,a lavlatlons to speak are representa-D- r
Ohllnger, a returning contract sur- -

' tlVM ' orrtnlxei labor with one exception
geoa. was drowaed by the twamplag ol a na '"dude Augurt Beerman. A. A Perry,
boat in ibe Pambujaa river. Hi body was nv E- - F- Trefx, J, A. Boles aad Charles
net recovered SaCIlek.

Civil Governor Taft received at Aparrl, I ce official program of the day will be
of Cagayan, the biggest oration , rut'a Friday at a tpeclal edition of the

of his trip He announced that Aparrl 'orker' Gatette. the ofScltJ orgaa of Cen-wou- ld

be a pert of entry aad receive a I lrsl Labor ualoa, aad the proceeds from the
large appropriation for the Improvement of j advertisements inserted in the special edi
the harbor and Cagayan river.

Capture an American Deterter.
MANILA. April 2C Pitcher's first dls-pat-

from Miadoro tells how Lieutenant
Hatard of the Third cavalry, commanding a
troop of Macabebe scouts, csptured the
American deserter. Howard, who, as a
leader of the Filipinos, had been annoying
the American for many months. Fergu-
son, one of Lieuteaaat Haxard's civilise
scouts, disguised as aa lasurgeat, with eight
Macabebts, catered lato the camp of Colcael
Atlensa, commanding 140 riflemen and 200
bolomen. at night, located Howard, bound
and gagged him tad led him away without
disturbing the camp.

Soldier for Civil T'oaltlona.
MANILA. Aug. IC In the province of

Isabella the Philippine commLien has ap-
pointed Captain Johnson of the Sixteenth
Infantry governor and Captain Georpt
Povey treasurer.

FIRE RECORD.

Haras at Haatlnsra.
HASTINGS, NEB.. Aug. 26. Special Tel-

egram.) --Fire starteSVlste this afternoon
in Mrs. McGarver'i.fjara aad before the
fire department could reach the place the
Cames had destroyed' that barn and Gene
Hammand's barn. The fire afterward
crossed the alley and destroyed Mr. Kin-
ney's barn.

Tlptonrllle, Tena Xearly Destroyed.
MEMPHIS. Aug. IC Tiptoc-rllle- . Tenn,

the couaty seat of Lake oouaty, wa almost
entirely destroyed by are yesterday. Loss
not fully known, but about half covered
by Insurance.

TZxymm Company Chanties Official.
ST PAUL, Minn., Aug. It PresidentDarius MUler of the Great Northern Ex-press company has issued a rtrrular an-

nouncing the appointment of Dixon S. El-
liott general manager of tbe company in
succession to the late W J Footner The
vice presidency Mr Fnotner held has beenabolished. Mr. Elliott has U-e- general au-
ditor of the comnanv and in that position
will be succeeded by G. A Tates.

Seasonable Fashions

391 3 Fancy Bltuse,
32 to 3 Bust.

Woman- - Fancy Bloue. No. 3M The
blouse that can be vom slightly open at
the throat Is a favorite of fathloa aad is
keenly appreciated by the many womea to
v horn a high collar means discomfart. This
admirable mode is so constructed to al-
low a choice between the sto:k and the
open V, between tutked elbow site vet and
the plain bishpp tort As shown it is of
pale blue taffeta with htavy cretin lace
and black velvet ribbon, but all the ma-
terials used for gowns aad odd waists are
appropriate, silk, soft wool and the maay
lovely cotton stuffs

The foundation Is a fitted lining that
closes at the ceater front. Both backs
and fronts ef tbe wslst are stitched la
group of four fine tucks, thra arranged
over the lining. Tbe waist proper close
beneath the center troup of tucks, but the
yoke is attached to the right front only
aad hooked Into place at the left shoulder
The elbow sleeves are tucked to within

few inches of the lower edge, where they
fall free to form frills, but the bishop
sleeves are lain, finished with narrow-cuf- f

e.
To ct t this waist for a woman of medium

site 24 yards ef material ti inches wide
or 2 yard lnche wide will be required,
with 2 yard of lace Insertion yrd
ef narrow and m yards sf wide velvet
rlbboa to make as Ulusi,std. t yards
21 or 27 Inches wide, er 24 yards 41 lnche
wide to make with bishop sleeves.

The pattern SHI is cut ia sires fcr II.
SI. ti. SS and butt measure.

For "he accommodation ef The Bee read-er- s
thete patterns, which usually retail at

from i. 50 -- ents. win be furnished at s
nominal .riee. 18 cents, which cover all
expense. n order to get any pattern en
'lose 10 'eat give number and name of
pattern wanted nd bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date ol your letter
before benaalcg to look for the pattern.
Adlrecs, Pattern Department, Omaha Bt.

AVGVST 27. 1001.

PLANS FOR LABOR DAI

Arrati-Lit- u f Bit, CtltUatioa Ai Frt

pmtitj Eniifaclcrilj.

IMMENSE TURNOUT IS EXPECTED

Indication rolnt to the Greatest
Demonstration Omaha Labor llaa

Knotrn In Many Years-M-en

Wkt Will JpeaW.

Arrangements for the celebration of Labor
day are progressing to the sattsfactioa rif
those having the matter in charge and it is
announced that Monday, September f. will
see a larger number cf the representatives
of labor la line of march la Omaha than at
any other time since Labor day was estab
lished is the state.

There be a meeting Wednesday even
lag at Labcr Temple fcr the purpose ef ar
ranging the line of march aad the forma
lion of tbe parade-- At this meeting will be
present ont delegate from each ualcn in
the city and their position la the parade
will be announced. There Is considerable
discussion of the matter aad the committee
is hi-H-- y.-- A t a.,m. .
selection which will be satisfactory to all

unions. South Omaha unions partle
nl''IJ' desire to make a good showing aad
the members of the committee from that.. ,.v,,. , ...w ,v
representatives ef tbe Omaha unions do not
ft el like granting, but generally there 1 the
greatest harmony cn tbe committees and
preliminary arrangement are being made
to the satisfaction of all intereH.

Word has been received from a number o!
the speakers Invited to address the mem-
ber cf the unions at Syndicate park. E.
Rosewtter is the only Omaha editor who
"sfc sorted the Invitation sent to tbe edl

tion win be used to defray the expenses of
the day.

AO HARM DO.VE TILE FCACHC!.

Estimated Crop of Baahel
Thi Tear.

This will be a banner year for peaches.
The crop throughout the whole country Is

estimated to be about TS.OOO.POO bushels,
reports the New Tork Sun, and rather
over than uader that amount. The pro-
longed drouth In some pru of tbe country
has tffected It somewhat, but not to any
great extent, and the hot weather of July
has helped to atone for the backward sum-
mer In developing tbe fruit.

Finer peaches aad a larger quantity of
them to the acre are being produced even-yea- r

and thi Is due not only to careful
tillage and cultivation, but also to a ruth-
less thinning Of the fruit when It first ap-

pears oa the tree. The
peach-grow- er would have thought It sheer
lunacy to cut off three-fourt- of the
peaches Jut a they were beginning to de-

velop. Tet It 1 by just that method that
more buhel cf peache are now being
produced from the tree thaa they would
bear U they were not latertered with and
the fruit it Improved and brings a higher
prlre--

Another Important point about thinning
out the fruit It that a a result of the op-

eration only one-four- of tbe usual num-
ber of peaehstonet It produced, and at the
development of thete it the greatest drain
upon the vitality cf the tree, a profitable
economy 1 effected and regularity of yield
from season to aeaton Is promoted.

The peach came from China originally
and reached Europe by way of Persia and
America by way of Eagland and Holland.
The peach reason now has been greatly
leagtheaed by the shipment to our markets
in refrigerator car, ent at expres peed.
of southern and California peaches. Im-

mense tract In Georgia are now solely oc-

cupied by peach orchards, a single one of
which will paek and ship more than t.000
bushels a day in July, which It the height
of the peach season down there.

It isn't necessary any longer. In these
day of refrigerator car, to pick the fruit
before it ha come to its full maturity and
trust to it ripening on the way to market
after It is packed. The peaches are allowed
to ripen on the tree and are picked so
far as possible Just before they begin to
soften.

The pickers are trained to know tbe right
stage at a glance. Every peach, as every-
body knows has it tunny aad it shady
sldt. It Is by the hue of tbe shady side
that the degree cf ripeaes is Judged. To
Insure all of the peaehe getting the benefit
of the sun the orchard la divided by
rtralght avenues Into rectangular blocks.

After the peaches are picked they are
sorted into three grades, according to
quality. This Is expert work. Outside of
the three grades all peaches overripe for
shipment are put aside for the evaporator
and the grower makes his profit on ibeta
dried.

Scientific gardeners are trying to intro-
duce Into thit country some of tbe peach-growin- g

mrthodt of France and England,
which produce wonderful peachet, though
few. Over there peach treet sre usntlly
trained Cat against a wall with a scutbern
exposure or on a trellis a foot or o away
from such a wall, and only a few branches
cf each tree are allowed to grow.

Then most ef the peaches on these, as
soon as tbe fruit develops from tbe Cower,
are cut off, cny a dstea or two, sometime
a score at most, being allowed to develop.
Such a peach tree as thi doesa't lock much
like a tree But the few peaches that are
allowed to mature on it are marvels of
beauty and Julclaess aad half a doten ef
them In a cotton-line- d basket cost from
13 to 16 la the markets.

Public OfOerrs.
Dcfeadtnt. a sheriff In Indiana, htd aa

insane person la hit cutody aad without
warrant er authority secretly conveyed him
Into Ohio and released him. Held, that
the boatd of directors of the county

of the Ohio county la w bleb theperson was released was not eatltled
to a writ cf maadamut to compel th
iherlff to receive tbe inane persea
back Into his custody. CO N E. Rep. llad.
1017.

French Demand Compensation.
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 2. Dlrpatehe re-

ceived here from Seoul say tbe French rep-
resentative at the Corcan capital ha pre-rent-

a series of demands, lnrlodlag f.009
yea as compensation for injuries rustained
by the missionaries and tbe punishmeat
of fifty of the persons guilty of taking artlve
part in the Quclpatrt riots Funfair at-
tempts to supplsnt McLeavy Brcwn from
hit office as director general of the customs
hive proved abortive,

Colonel Harrrly III.
SALT LAKE CITT Aug IC Colonel J

H Haverly, whose fame tn ptnstrlsv is
worldwide is dancerously iU at Et Markhospital in this city of heart trouble Hit
wife haji been telegraphed for and she Is
now enroute from New Tork Colonel Hv.erly recently moved to Salt Lake since hi
retirement from the show buln"i severalyear ago and ha been devoting hit time
almost exclusively to minlnx.

A transparent soap for ioc.
A soap made of vegetable oil and

glycerin the finest ingredients that money
can buy for it.

Perfumed from the natural rose.

Jap Rose
trau aaal

Soap
Made by Kirk, after 62 years of exper-

ience in soap making.

Not a soap that costs 25c and more
is better than Jap Rose.

Kirk's best is the world's best.

COME TO STUD! YAMEEDOM

Twth. urtt3 WcTkirraa Arriv ,3
UTIJ-allO- a H.W j

'

WILL TOUR ONLY AS FAR WEST AJ OHIO

Expect to Remain I'm Days In Each
of Elsrht Eastern Cities, Askla

About American Laborers'
Ways and Conditions.

NEW TORK. AUC. IC On Irnrline steamship Ethiopia, which arrived to--
signi. came twelve werklngmea who have
been sent to tour this country and study
trades, by as English paper. The men were
selected by popular vote. They are H. J.
Humphrey, coach builder. Leys ton. Es-
sex; Frank Harris, pottery aad glass dec-
orator, Bo-Ne- st. Scotlaad; F. A. Scott, elec-
trical aad mechanical engineer, Glaagow.
C. J. Jackson, engineer. Stratford; Thomas
Graham, miner. Torkthlre; W. E. Grant,
Stevedore. Liverpool; George Nuttley,
palater. Kingston Hill, Surrey; Thoma
Flemlag, mtson. Peebles; Joha Scutter. en-
gine driver, Motherwell; Kenneth McKeaxle.
upholstrer, Inverness; George Etehells.
weaver, Stockport; J. G. Cowan, hammer-
man. Gate' Head, and A. Nlcol Slmpon,
who will act as conductor cf the expedition.

Mr. Elmpaon said: "We will rlslt Wash-
ington. PitUburg. Philadelphia. Cleveland.
East Liverpool, O.; Buffalo, Ottawa and
Montreal. We shall remain a few dayt in
each city. The delegates came over hare to
gather Information and study question in
which the British artisan is vitally inter-
ested. We will Inquire Into the condition of
the Americas wage earners, how they are
housed, their unions and other things ef In-

terest to us oa the other side."

CHUN'S ILLNESS ONLY FEIGNED

Apolorr to Germany to Be Delayed
Catil Trotocol with China

Is Msrara.

ROME. Aug. It The lllnea of Prince
. .- -- ... v v, rwTiMt VI VBlBa, WCO.

with a Chinese mission, hat arrived at
Basel. Switzerland, on, his way to Berlin to
apologise for tbe assassination of Baron roe
Ketteler. the German minister at Pekln. I.according to a dlrpatch received here today
from Basle, a pretext for delay. Prince
Chun havlag received ordtr from Pekln sot
to proceed, as fresh complications hv
arisen with reference to the ettlemaat
protocol.

Action of Committee Not Final.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. Advice which

just reached here throw tome .light
upon the report from Santiago to the ef-

fect that the committee on lorelgn affairs
of the Chilian congress had declined to
recommend appropriations lo defray tbe ex-pe-

ef tending delegates from Chill to
the coming exposition at Mexico City. These
advices, without questioning the accuracy
ef the original statement, make It appear

A Good Thing
It? a tpark from tbe flint of jrealns

that makes a certain product khlne out
above Its fellovcr. Tate planon ODe
b-r- t In one way. another In Kime other
vra.v.

The KImlall piano for purity of tone
a tone that matches tbe human voice. l
not equaled In all tbe world. It main-
tains that tone too. We have on our
floor a "Kimball" piano Mid by us
tvreuty-elc- bt years apo. Its tone today. Is
as marvelously sweet and pure as the
day It was sold. Seelnc is believing.
See this twenty-elfbt-year-o- ld KImbalL

Some day we'll be talking about the
"Knabe." Hallet & Davis" and
"Kranlch & Bath" pianos at tboucb
they haven't a superior, and they haven't
In their particular sphere. See our aale
prices this week on these famous makes.

A. HOSPE,
Music an. Art. 1513-151- 5 Dtiifiti.

School Opens September 3rd

New shoes will have to be bought be-
fore then Our mioses' boe stock is
larper than ever the selection is more
complete and we want you to notice
the quality of nock In them good
plump uppers of Ikx calf or kid stock,
and seuuine welt soles with tbe exten-
sion edge comfortable shoes for any
kind of weather, sites 5 to fe. f 1.T.O-- S4

to 11, $1.75-- 11 J to 2. f2J25-2- h, to 6. c
woman's sire with sprinc heel. J3.00-ev- ery

shoe jruaranteed to nt and your
money back If you want It We can do
thi for tbe quality 1 In every pair,

Drexei Shoe Co.,
ratals-- . )vat for tav. Aakiaav

Oaaaaa'a tst-to-a- al las Unas.
141B rAll&Alf ITREKT.

tXr1VrJZexecutive branch of the government. It 1

said that la conteuence, tbe declaration
oi au commiuee are by no meaas final.
and therefore It doe not follow from It
UU action that Chili will refuse to attend
the congress.

Oar atlon's Wealth.
Gold and silver are poured abundantly

Into the lap of tht nation, but our ma-

terial wealth and strength is rather tn Iron,
the most useful of all metal. Jutt at the
wealth of a human being lies in a useful
ttomach. If you have overworked youra
until It It disabled, try Ho tetter's Storntch
Bitter. It will relieve the clogged bowels,
improve the appetite aad cure constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, liver aad kidney
disease.

Hospital Ship No Longer Needed.
WASHINGTON Aug. 26. A p r onal let-

ter from General Sternberg, now mal.lag
an Inspection of the medical departm n--

. in
the Philippines, says he finds tbe depart-
ment generally In good condition. He iy
the department will have no furthrr t e

for the hospital ship Relief and has recom-
mended that It be turned over to the quar-
termaster's departmenL

Itockatll Awaits the Finish.
WASHINGTON, Aug. IG.Commlsi loner

Rockbin has agreed to delay hi departurt
from Pekln until he ha closed up hit pr
cat negotiation. He sty the Chinese
plenopotentlarie are dally expecting th Ir
authorisation to affix the final !graurrs
to tke protocol, and as soon as this la done,
Xr. Rockhlll will withdraw.

DIED.

BROWN Mr. Chxrlea H.. aged t year.
Service at residence. Twenty-secon- d andCapitol avenue, at 10 a. m. Tuesday. Inter-

ment private.
NEBER Elisabeth. August VZ. IJKtt, beloved

wife of Charles Neber. aged 6S yearn.
Funeral from residence, J4til North

Twtnty-sevent- h strett. Wednesday at 2p. m. Interment Laurel Hill cemetery.
Friend Invited.

Syringes
of all deacrtptloma. A complete stock
at very lew prloas

This instrument, with two hard rub-
ber pipes, Sue postage, IDs.

The H. J. Penfold Co.
aua asrarleal Hplla.

14MI rAHKAM JT, OMAHA. W.


